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The real costs of manual supplier management

In this month’s supplier management “How-to” Ebook, we’ll try to answer the mounting 
questions in the ongoing debate over how a business case can be built to justify moving 
from a manual labor-intensive mails and excel based supplier management methodology 
to a technology and automated approach.

We will look at some research data, analyze it, offer IDAS methodology for adopting an 
automated and proactive supplier management approach and conclude with the benefits 
and ROI.

But, let’s first take a look at the numbers:

IDAS Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 
https://idas.ai

1. Background

https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
https://idas.ai
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The real costs of manual supplier management

(Per 2015 -  Sharedserviceslink and PaymentWorks survey)

IDAS
https://idas.ai

Research Facts

1. Average weekly supplier’s transactions:

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://www.slideshare.net/SarahFeurey/supplier-ppaymentworks-infographic-final
https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

(Per an Aberdeen group “B2B” Integration and collaboration: Strategies for building a ROI 
business case)

(Per The Route to Smarter Manfuacturing for SMES)

IDAS
https://idas.ai

2. Percentage of supplier transactions being 
     managed manually:

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://www.themanufacturer.com/reports-whitepapers/connected-and-intelligent-smarter-manufacturing-for-smes/
https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

(OTD performance per the American Productivity and Quality Center (APQC))

IDAS
https://idas.ai

3. According to the Aberdeen group research, best-in- 
   class companies receive 97% of orders from suppliers 
  completely and on-time and they’re heavily involved in supplier 
         collaboration technology initiatives and automation. Other organizations are behind in 
         this parameter. Take On-Time Delivery (OTD), for example:

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

(Per an Aberdeen group “B2B” Integration and collaboration: Strategies for building a ROI 
business case) 

IDAS
https://idas.ai

4.   Best-in-class companies are able to significantly 
    lower the cost of different procurement and supplier-
       related  transactions  when moving to a technology-orientated 
         collaboration methodology:

What if manual supplier management 
practices were hurting your business? 

Would you change them?

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

The above figures make clear that many companies have a long way to go in taking 
advantage of modern communication and collaboration systems. They’re held back by in 
an internal belief that the manual methods they’ve been using for so many years are the 
best-in-class and benefit their business. But they are missing the point—big time!

Further more, the above numbers are quite obvious: organizations that are behind and still 
heavily dependent on manual mail and Excel based supplier collaboration practices are 
missing huge advantages and financial savings that can have a strong impact on ROI.
 
For example – if you are processing 500 po acknowledgments a week, The cost for
 manually handling them can reach 4350.00$. Going automatically will cost you only 1315.00$ 
meaning you will save around 70% !

IDAS
https://idas.ai

Revealing the hidden costs of manual 
supplier management 

If you learned a practice had a negative 
impact on your bottom line, would you take the 

necessary steps to change it? 

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

To summarize: Organizations report that they saw major productivity and 
administrative cost benefits when they moved from phone, email and spreadsheet-based 
communications to electronic communications. They saw even more value when they also 
moved toward process collaborations, including lead-time reductions, improved customer 
service and significant revenue growth. 

(Per Procurement Insight Report: Exploring the Value of Consolidating Spend with Electronic 
Procurement  Written by: Levvel Research)

IDAS
https://idas.ai

The benefits

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://paramountworkplace.com/2018-procurement-report-research-purchase-orders-cost-reduction-reporting-and-insights/)
https://paramountworkplace.com/2018-procurement-report-research-purchase-orders-cost-reduction-reporting-and-insights/)
https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

So, it’s no surprise that in a recent Forrester Consulting Thought Leadership Paper, 
written after the COVID-19 outbreak and titled “Collaborate to Win Procurement’s Strategic 
Value Hinges On Enhanced Collaboration With Business Units And Suppliers”, one of the main 
recommendations is:

“Implement supplier value management software to digitize collaboration. You need 
modern software that is easy for procurement to use and that facilitates collaboration with 
suppliers. Exchange and processing of formal documents such as purchase orders … should 
be fully digital; this is table stakes if you want suppliers to want to collaborate with you. In 
addition, your SVM software should streamline the flow of other types of information, such 
as schedule changes, revised delivery dates, and invoice queries.”

IDAS
https://idas.ai

You won’t believe the cost reduction you’ll 
receive by automating your supplier’s 

management processes

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

The transition from a manual labor-intensive mails and excel based supplier 
management methodology will not only save money, but will also take a company from 
a reactive supplier management approach — always chasing your parts, past dues, line 
Stoppages and suppliers —to a proactive methodology. 

IDAS
https://idas.ai

From a reactive suppliers management 
methodology to a Proactive Methodology

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

And much more of:

• Transparency of Supplier open orders 
• Sharing the same PO information                     

between MRP, supplier, buyer, planner 
and management

• Predicting which suppliers will be                
On-Time In Full (OTIF) before delivery is 
missed

• Knowing inventory levels at your                    
supplier

• Knowing the leadtime for every part
• Accessing live order statuses from                    

anywhere, at anytime
• Reducing inventory levels
• Cutting transportation costs 
• Lowering warehousing costs 
• Shortening lead times 

IDAS
https://idas.ai

Say no to manual and yes to automation. With 
IDAS supplier collaboration tools you can!

This means you’ll see much less of:

• Phone calls and emails to suppliers                         
requesting order confirmation, checking 
delivery status, rescheduling to meet MRP 

• Intake of unnecessary inventory too soon
• Admitting that supplier leadtimes need to 

be updated in MRP
• Maintaining Excel spreadsheets and                     

reports to share supplier delivery, shortag-
es and hot lists

• Escalations to leadership
• Conference calls and WebEx meetings 

with suppliers
• Paying expedite fees
• SCM shortages, which are the main reason 

for missed deliveries to customers

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. Click to Schedule a demo today 

https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
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The real costs of manual supplier management

At IDAS, we’re always working on thought leadership pieces to help us all prepare for the 
future. Join our monthly webinars to stay ahead of the curve in the supplier business and 
contact us today to learn more on the ROI business case and the top benefits you can gain 
through advanced supplier collaboration with IDAS.

To know more information on how Manual supply management comes with endless 
hidden costs and how can IDAS help you implement the latest automated 
technology,  like  IDAS  advanced  supplier  portal  and  parts  prediction  application  based  
on ML (machine learning) and AI (artificial intelligence), Contact our sales managers or 
click to schedule a demo

USA – Peter Robinson ++1-408-3488863  Peter.Robinson@idas.ai

Europe/Israel – Lior Katz ++972-5028830 lior@idas.ai

or send us an email at sales@idas.ai or Visit our website https://idas.ai 

IDAS
https://idas.ai

IDAS – About Us

Prepare for the technology of tomorrow. 
Click to Schedule a demo today.

https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
mailto:Peter.Robinson%40idas.ai%20?subject=
mailto:mailto:lior%40idas.ai?subject=
mailto:mailto:sales%40idas.ai?subject=
https://idas.ai/
https://idas.ai
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min
https://calendly.com/idasai/30min

